
Project Description of Seminar on Eco-Agriculture Management for
the Belt and Road Countries

Name Seminar on Eco-Agriculture Management for the Belt and Road Countries

Organizer Hubei Vocational College of Bio-Technology

Time November 5th to November 25th, 2019 Teaching Language English

Invited
Countries

Officials, experts, researchers, teachers or management staff from Eco-Agriculture related
departments, the Belt and Road Countries

Number of
Participants

25

Requirements
for the

Participants

Age
Under 45 for officials at or under director’s level,
under 50 for officials at director general’s level.

Health

In good health with health certificate issued by the local public
hospitals; without diseases with which entry to China is disallowed by
China’s laws and regulations; without severe chronic diseases such as
serious high blood pressure, cardiovascular/cerebrovascular diseases and
diabetes; without metal diseases or epidemic diseases that are likely to
cause serious threat to public health; not in the process of recovering
after a major operation or in the process of acute diseases; not seriously
disabled or pregnant.

Teaching Language
Capable of listening, speaking, reading and writing

in English for attending lectures.

others Family members or friends shall not follow.

Host City Wuhan City,
Hubei Province

Local Temperature Wuhan Temperature: 7℃－16℃ (November )

Cities to visit
Beijing City,
Xi’an City of

Shanxi Province
Local Temperature

Beijing Temperature: 0℃－10℃ (November )

Xi’an Temperature: 3℃－12℃ (November )

Notes

1. The airport pick-up will be arranged in advance. In case of any flight changes, please
inform the Commercial Office and the organizer of the latest arrival flight in order to make
corresponding changes.

2. After collecting the baggage, please wait for pick-up at the arrival exit (international or
domestic). If you wait more than 15 minutes, please call the contact person of organizer.

3. In the event of lost check-in baggage to be registered with the airline, please
communicate with the organizer before filling out the registration form.

4. Please pay attention to the weather conditions of the host city and visiting cities and
bring appropriate clothing. On important occasions please dress formally. National costume is
also acceptable.

5. Participants are requested to prepare in advance a report on national agricultural
development and a report on the status and recommendations of cooperation with the Chinese
government or enterprises.



Contact of
the

Organizer

Contact Person(s) Ms. Jenny & Mr. Alan

Telephone 0086-27-87697391

Cell 0086-13995576805 (Jenny)
0086-13659821251 (Alan)

Fax 0086-27-87697390

E-mail trainingcenterhubei@aliyun.com

About the
Organizer

Hubei Vocational College of Bio-Technology is located in Wuhan, the capital city of Hubei
Province. Enclosed with agricultural hi-tech units, universities and research institutes, the
college featuring by its predominant location serves as an ideal place for education, scientific
research and training. The college is the unique institute which is engaged in the continuing
education for the domestic agricultural officials, higher education and training for foreign
agricultural officials in Hubei Province.

The college covers an area of 351 mu with more than 8000 students enrollment on
campus. It has launched higher vocational education covering 38 majors, such as
bio-technology and application, veterinary, horticultural technology, seed production and
operation, etc.

Since 1990s, the college has successfully implemented 74 foreign-aid training projects
sponsored by China Ministry of Commerce and 27 bilateral training courses sponsored by
IFAD project for Egyptian agricultural officials. 2139 officials and technicians from 127
countries have attended the training in the college. Besides, the college has implemented
various technical communication and cooperation concerning agriculture and animal husbandry
with other countries.

Project
Content

Entrusted by the Ministry of Commerce of People’s Republic of China, organized by
Hubei Vocational College of Bio-Technology, Seminar on Eco-Agriculture Management for the
Belt and Road Countries will be implemented from November 5th to November 25th, 2019. The
main contents of the seminar are: Development of Eco-agriculture in China, Main Principles
and Techniques of Eco-agriculture, Green Agriculture and Production of Organic Food,
Agro-environment Protection and Pollution Prevention, Bio-safety and Genetically Modified
Food Crops etc.

This training combines theory with field visit in which participants will pay visits to
Beijing City, Xi’an City of Shanxi Province. The way of combination of room lecturing,
meeting and discussing with agricultural officials and field visits will be applied to this training
and participants will have chance to visit Eco-agriculture demonstration base, green farm
produce processing company and so on. Besides, cultural experience and sightseeing will be
arranged on weekends and spare time so as to enrich participants’ entrainment life and help
them understand Chinese splendid culture and history.

Through the training, participants will have a relatively full understanding of China, and
current situation and perspectives of eco-agriculture in China. They are supposed to benefit
from the training to improve their own countries’ sustainable eco-agricultural development
which lay a good foundation for further enhancement of exchanges and cooperation in
agricultural technology between China and the developing countries.


